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limey, Q. C., for plaintiff end Mn , sMetiSe ot ftbe (Messrs. Tufts, reoentt- HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jan 
Ю tor defendant. :-ly ptsrohaaed from Надь Judge Mor- IS.—At * recent aeeakmu of Golden Rule
net (tight two men drove to the ton at Upper Corner wae dteopvered to dtvtekmi, R off T., a specially pre. 
м house after ten o’clock, rapg the be on fins. The eound of the alarm parrel programme of etvtertadnjment 

keeper’s bell, and when the official waa promptly given for the Sussex was presented and ja most enjoyable
came to the door he "owed a crying fire depenhnenlt Ibuthttug at Lower evening spent. Coffee, cake and other
toatoy wrapped up on 'his door step Comer and soon the fir» Jaddlee, with refreshments were served 'by the lady 
atsd saw the parties driving away their. equipment, were on their way members, toasts given and addresses 
from the gate. This morning the au- to the burning building and would no made. Thle old tastiffcuitlon., which has 
thorittes plaçai the case with Detec- doLbt have saved it had a sufficient ! a most «emtteble record as a temper- 
tlve Roberts, who succeeded fn tracing quantity of water been obtettnetoto. Ae ance aocterty, will celebrate Its forty- 
the parties put. The mother was it was, no .doubt through their noble eighth, anniversary at елі early date, 
found and also the parties leaving the and praiseworthy exentidhe, ell the Edgar Gammon was In the village 
child, who were compelled to admit outbuildings, which oomtatoed large this week ini the interests of the Daily 
their acts and take the child home. quantities of hay, grain, farming, im- and. Weekly Sun.

It Is undemiood that at a meeting plements, ebook, vehicles and other • Fraink B. Hoar, eon of S. S. Hoar,
of the provincial board of health held materially usually found Ini a well formerly of this place, has formed a
here teat night the government will equipped place like the Messrs. Tufts law partnership with Judge Mead at 
be recommended to have all dairy possessed Would have been wholly de- Shell Lake, Wts. Mr. Hoar recently 
c<>we of the province tested for tuber- i stroycd. The Insurance on the dwell- passed Ms. examttmaibiion for attorney 
culcete next summer. This will be a , Jpg was eight thousand, dollars, die- at Madison, Wte, and Is spoken of by 
good job for somebody If carried cut ‘ trtbuted as follows: $2,000 each to the press of Shell Lake as a young 

The Sun Is asked to state that the 1 Royal of England; Liverpool, London man of much promise. His friends 
statement ais to the St. Dunstan’s and Globe, and Imperial and Lauda- here are glad to learn of ihtis 
parish library is in one point not cor- shire; and on furniture, $2,000 In the The schooner Nellie I. White was ait 
rect. The library is open to everyone, Liverpool, London and Globe. James the Fathom the first of the week, and 
whatever be his religion or his lack of Tufts, sr., and $600 In Norwich Union passed down tore bay Tuesday night, 
religion. Among other bocks of refer- for James Tufts, jr., which campantes Moses Prescott of Eastport, Me., is 
enoe is the Encyclopedia Bvltantoca are represented by Major T. Edwin visiting Ms son. Geo. D. Prescott, the 
and the historical іюокв including Arnold, insurance agent In Sussex,Who wefll known lumberman, of West River, 
authors Such as Alzog, Gibbon, Leeky, was promptly on hand *o watch' the - Pitt Murray, son of Dr. 6. C. Mur- 
Mkmtalemibeirt. A large part of the interests of. these companies. The ray, іЬяія gone,to St. John to reteume 
library as left by Rev. Father Me- greater part of the furniture was re- his studies at Kerr’s Business COl- 
Devltt is composed of books an Holy moved from the 'building, although #ese.
Scripture and dogmatic theology In considerably damaged. It is under- Mrs. Wm. Govamg, sr., fell on the ice 
French. It to hoped that within the stood that the Messrs. Tufts, with their on Tuesday and broke her forearm, 
text two or three months a lumber families, will be able to move Into a S. S. Stevens of Memed recently had 
of English recent book» wiM be added, comfortable bUUdtng within a. Short a six months odd calf that had never 

MONCTON, Jam. 14.—A largely at- distance from their term, owned by j had any teeth. The animal had to be 
tended aig Touilturaa meeting was held Mrs. Marvin, which is fortunately tin- killed. ■ « <
at Fox Greek tonight. Premier Elmer- occupied. I MEDUCTTC, York Co., Jan. 13.—

Hon. C. H. ІАЬШоів and local Lever Bros, (Ltd.), manufacturers Rev. Mr. Baiker of iSt. John has been
holding special meetings In the Re
formed Baptist church at Lower 
Southampton. Rev. Mr. Sherwood of 
Gibson has charge of the church there 
and at Meductlc.

Rev. Mr. Williams has taken charge 
of the F. C. Baptist church at this
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Camp bel ItoiVs Outing Club Réception 
a Great Sudcass

- ' w
News of Interest from Upham, Parleeville, 

Hopewell Hill, White's Cove; Frederic
ton Junction and Other Pjaces 

—Albert Municipal Council,

■ Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.
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COUNTRY MARKET.
The eearrity of strictly choice potatoes It 

still noted, and any offered bring a high 
price, but there are plenty of poor grades. 
Poor quality butter Is . too plentiful. The 
range of price In poultry is very wide, as 
between the poorer frown and the beet fresh 
stock. Meats are unchanged, also eggs, and 
vegetables generally.

Prunes, Bosnia .................
Apples, new, per bbl....„

.eo
Malaga, new ISO
Black Basket ....................... «00 /{
Malaga Oluetem...................... S16 A 0.76
Raisins. Malaga, Muscatels
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; now, 80

I " 0 00 
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2 26f

I №,a niw
Beef (butchers') per carcase 0 07 “ 0 09 I Valencia, oM ........................
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “ 0 06 | Valencia, new ......... .
'Iamb, per lb............... ............. 0 05 “ 0 07 Lemons, Messina .
Pork, fresh, per lb................ 0 04 “ 0 06
Shoulders ......................... 0 08 “0 09
Hams, per Jb ......................... 0U “ 012
Rabbits, per pair....»........... 0 08 “ 0 10
Butter (In tubs), per lb........ 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lump) ......................... 0 12 “ 014
Butter (creamery) ................. 0 00 0 20
Dairy (roll) ............................... 016 “ 13
Apples, per toll........................ 2 00 " 4 00
Fowl.............................................  0 80 “ 0 80
Chickens.............................. 0 20 " 0 80
вееее ..................................'.... 0 60 “0 80
Turkeys . . ................................ o U “0U
Eggs, per dozen .................... 016 " 0 8
Cabbage,_ per doz................. 0 SO ”100 LUMBER AND LIME.
ЇЖКЛ.»;srE“': 5“ :: 18 », ~,..r

1$ V. 55 ■IS:
Lamb zklns, each.................... 0 70 ” 0 80 and sell It, but he would not buy
Hides, per lb o *7 “ o ont hlm<,elf. An encouraging feature Is the
Beans (yellow eye) 160 “ ію r,iacln* ot Bom<- ordere, likely to be ln-
Beaus (white) . і oo “ 1 10 creased, for France and Spain, and some *carrots! per bbi.:.:..v.::::: ÎS •• îa ‘°=в?лSoMh Amerto»
Beets, per bbl............. ... . 1 00 “ l so Australia. The British market Is as
PannlpsT per bbl.............і..". 126 “ їй і dull as ever, and the American no better.
Turnips, per bbl............. 0 60 “ 0 76 I torch deals . .. ............................ О ОО “0 00
Squash, per lb.......................  0 02 “ 0 02 4 I.Hjmlook boards .................... 0 00 “ «00
Cheese ..................................;... o 08 “ 0 09 „,do“ P»»ned .................... . О ОО “8*0
Cranberries, per bbl........ « 00 “ 6 60 Blrch timber .  ..................... 0 00 “ 3 SO
Horse radish, per des bot.. 0 80 “ 1 00 Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 0 00 “ 9 00
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 2 26 “ 2 60 Spruce deals, ctty mllls .......... 0 00 " 0 00

fWgglw. V* 1-.................... 0 0* “ 1 00
b»rds ........................ 6 00 “ 0 60

Shingle*, No. 1. extra..... . o 00 • ’ «>
Shingilee, dears .............. 0 00 « 1 40
BMttgOee, extra ........................ ООО “ 8 76

B-rtiwü1*’ •• s її :: « »
«и« юіррегв »i......... .... 0 JO e* 10 W
Common ................................... IS 00 « U 00
Sb№SSS:::::;*.S -1$
No. 1.......:....., .......... 0 00 “ 80 00

« ...................................««її
Lth., • її

Laths, pine Л.ЙЇА* 0 00 » 1 00
Lime, casta, ....................... 0 90 ”100
Lime, barrels ...........  .........  О ОО “0*6

I

WOODSTOCK, Jam. 13.—The nomi
nations for the mayor and town coun
cillors were bold today. There is no 
opposition to Mayor Hay, who retains 

. the office for another year. All the old 
councillors, B. Jones, A. Henderson, 
R. B. Ketdhum, J, A. Lindsay and

I
_ per lb,,.,.........
Figs (bags) .
Almonds ..................................... 0 U " 0 11
Cocoanuts, per sack............ . О ОО “ 4 00
Cocoanuts, per dos....  o 60 "0 70
Filberts .. .................................... 0 08 “ OjO
Pecans ......................................... 0 18 “ 0 00
Honey, per lb —............. 0 00 "OJO
Bananas ...................................... ’ 160 " 2 00
Cal. Navel oranges ................  4 00 “ 4 30

0 00 ”2 60 
"8 00 

... О ОО “ 5 00

.... 0 60 “7 60

-■ ....
4* t

success.
1 11

John Graham, were re-nominated, end 
two new candidates, James Carr and 
David Hlpwell

The county oounell was to session 
all day, and an Interesting and ex
haustive debate arose over the means 
of enforcing ,the Scott act. There 
was quite am elaborate enquiry into 
the Sooctt act aooounts, and inspector 
Colpitis and Police Magistrate • Dib- 
tolee were ceiled upon to give a report 

• of the accounts handled by them. A 
resolution was passed that the résolu
tion of June, 1894, authorizing the en
forcement of tills act, regardless of
costs, be rescinded. It was moved ів0®4. . . „ .
ttbsrt. the Inspector’s salary be in- mefrnbens were present. An address 0f SumMght soap In England, some 
creased from $300 to $400, and an to English was preeen'tied to Premier time ago offered a free trip to Eng- 
amemdmerat made that the salary re- Etamersom and In Freindh to Мішав- to twenty-five merchants to the ,
main as tt Is, $300. Finally an amend- ter Lalbdllote. Hon. Mr. Bmmersom rç- different provinces to Canada selling 
nient was agreed, upon, and carried, рВе(1 1,1 Bmeltoh. and Hon. Mr. La- the greatest quantity of the Sunlight 
under whStih. the Inspector hé ЬШоІв In both languages. Addressee soajp during the year 1897. Today
paid the eailary of $350 a year. were also delivered by representatives Messrs. Huestis & МЖІВ, • merehante,

RICHIBUCTO, Jam, 13,—The politl- fram ■the experimental farm, locatt of Sussex, * received won! from the 
oaJ power known as Blairtem was meinbers, Father Legeire and others, bead office that they Were one of the 
turned on again, this week. Leslie J. 'phe meeting lasted till -midnight, and gucoeoufui competitors for the proy- 
Wathen, who "has -the contract of oar- much interest was displayed. tore of New Brummvtek, .and are In
rytng the dally mall from the express Hon. Mr. Bmmerson stated that the cynsequeace entitled to a ti-ee trip to
trains at Harcourt to here, a distance Podlcy oi the government was not yet Sunlight and .Loadom, G. jR, during
of і twenty-seven miles, has hod ■ hie given a fair trial. thé coming summer,
contract cancelled. Mr. Wathen has factory. ' Frank Ross was united to marriage
been the contractor for the past ten Ait Victoria ithe rush of miners for by Rev. Father Savage, P. P., on 
years or more, and he has been giving the Klomdyke region has commenced, Wednesday evening test So Jennie 
ia eplendld service, especially during and tmtifittlng йгтпр report am en- Morgan, daughter of Patrick Morgan' 
the wlnber titorms, rarely tf ever .miss- couragitog demand. General buriniese of Gareomvtlle. A number of the young 
tog a trip. Thé -new contractor Is 13 @°od №е eeaeon, and payments folks of Sussex attended toe tietog cf 
Hugh M. Ferguson of Kingston, who &Te most satisfactory. At Vancouver t(he rmptlaJ knot, WMch took place at 

to Qoj Dom- the outlook to generally good, and the Roman Catholic church at МШ- 
Mr. Ferguson, there to an Increase in shipping. stream. Stood holm. ■ • ■ ’> - ■

J. P., of- Kent, oontatoing false Thoatmual 1°? UPHAM, Kings Ocx, Jan. 14,—A*
Chatges àg&tnet Doetehle Richard, in- mumflripal council meets here on Tues quiet; wed(Unjg. took lJ[>leloei ^

_ epeotor of* weights' and measures. Fer- day P&b.    „ _ T„„ ., - Hteimah Fowler’s on Wednesday, the
‘ Dortà cziilnx vH 'to. 0 00 -1 2 26 І saye goyeramenit has been DGRCHBanCTBR, H. ^ Jam. mh, ait 6.30 p. m., when hier daughter,

r) dom 6 oo •« 5 60 coug&g him „fin? some time .to take the the olr®ult „ ,f ’ Florence Alberta, was married to
“ »* moil «mvtoe. He also states that hie J£essrs. William D. Fowler, son of Wtm. Fow-

5її ЬсюїІЖв ye two cabinet ministers, Plalntiffe «mVŒiandler and We№ Jer of j^kdaide, and clerk to the em- 
0U e> that the whole Jhb appears ba be a representing defendant, eaime up be- ploy bif the G. & G. Flewelllag Oo. at 

, ,, „ . p ..... ,Tf 0 00 on y solid cm, 4 fore Justice Mc^tirie m^ntog and ^pt village. The ceremony was cure
, :' ” OILS. The Farmers’ Institute held three has heem pushed ^5. _y'_„ . performld by Rev. L. J. Wason in the E. Moore, who has Invented a ram-
Aînert?“.J?*^ ^*0* <*«- . .. „ . .. sessions at Kingston yesterday. $ however; am Intricate questi^ ana preee0(0e a email number of rate- ter of things, has just completed and
Canadian’wliter^whlte" Are-" " ° B ° 20 Gr°ean, wife of John Grogan **■ ^ tives’ and Immediate friends. A* 10 to now having patented at Ottawa and

’ tight (bbl. free) ..................  0 174“ 0184 KoucMbouguac, <Це4 suddenly а *и ЛЬе ^ dreamOoton, on p’ ™- *h® bridal couple left for their Washington an electric switch for
Ozmutieb -prime white Otnr I. ? <laya ego. The deceased was hged fuU ooyTt Fredericton new home at Hampton Village. < electric rallwiaiy». He lias had. tt at
Ltoïïéd’til (ЇЇЙ ‘ "............. О»4 “-0ЧЙ4 3lX4 yeara’ artd b®» resided there Tueedejy- U Dr. J. H. Allen of Ontario, a grad- Woodstock, and finds that »t works
uïïïïioù (reûU'ï'.::::;: 0« •• ÔÏÏ ne^^e whole 01 her У** ^ ^ Uete « McQIM 0>И^ has lately to- рекеоиу when attached to the
Turpentine.....................................6 46 " 0*47 DORJOHBSTHR, N. B., Jan. ІЗ.-Jn **?„*'^\ JvUl'-haV^ 4mvw rated at BaraesvHie. Hie office Is at dynamo. He *s now at Washington.

nil .......... n« 1 J? ord®f to «meflade toe suit of Bigelow ! Jl§i^ «he houae of Samuel Bell. He has been oftered a- good figure by
8eal oil (item refined). 0 42 0 46 v. McNAughton, et al, am evening ses- і”41 a toistoess manager here to mre- Much sympathy Ms felt to the com- a Woodstock man for a halt interest.

f.Lthe •court V'’BS b9id paring to murnlty for Jonathan Titus, who Two Monmon eiders are holding epe-
jvenfng. Ou reaasemlbting ait seven 001 the SnowbuiU mlU. Four ne boU through reverses has been oompeHed1 rial meetings to this community. 
o’cibckJU^; Hantoetiw charge ere and a new furnace vM beputjn. to ш fajm ^ ^ WHTIWSOOVB Q^mTco Jam.
Clf îw? h^rs’ Jengrtfli stated Ще facte Mt* Mooney of St. John has the wth&dh he has (lived for miamy years, n nhaxloa Тонше-’ ашіід ікш mm mwi
of the case as they appeared, and the tract for «he to** work, and is ex- ^ mufl> ^ to a deacon of toeBeup- 
jury retired. They .have not as yet peeted here to' a few days. ttst dhurch, and who has token a
returned a verdict This suit has 'nh® report of the president o t e interest to all church affairs, maRtn- ш price from $7 50 to $10 50 ’
been most thoroughly argued, and tie M-iinamlohl Steam Navigation .к>шГЛ-ВД will be greatly miseed. The farm to 
addresses by coumsei rep i-ese«tog showed an Increase in uie earning of laaw Ше property of Walter BeM of huuledTronTrthl
both plaintiff and defendant were the steamer Nelson and a deficit, BamesviUa lmuled^ fro.mjthe^ totervah» atong the
strong and convincing. without the subeidy, Rev. Mr. Hubley of Sussex Reform- ü^ouiîT ^

Hbot Judge MtoLeOd reached here the ««earner MiramictoL ed Episcopal church administered the reeMenoe off Peter Knight
this afternoon, and tomorrow r.-Jdm- aanqunt wa<? eet anait for sacraimemt of She Lord’s supper in Up- oa^ht are on Wednesdav and (burnt
mg will try the suit of Winters v. fund, amd a five per cent, divldemd b£till ball on, Sunday evendmg teat
Petera. This to an action for deirt- was ordered to be paid. The same o - Great inconvenience Is being expert- wAa exfimeuiUhea
ages done a building owned ny plain- ficlaie ware re-elected. _ enced by people to this neighborhood mu-, OT1b«wiib«ré in .u-
tiff by water which flowed against the Capt. and Mrs. Pelly cf the Salva- ^ ^ abeemlce of the bridge
cellar wall from a hole dug by ulalm tton army will farewell here on т^у-д croastog, on the Ham- Sy^hiri^ m^sed^at^^vt^mé
tiff on Ms own land. Messrs. Teed Sunday. They have been tœlgned.to mond гітаг тце M structure was
and Powieffl Ifor pHatotiff, Messra. west end, Srt. John. New officers are last spring, and tile new ар- McD^tr^ha^
Chandler and Welch for defendants. expected to take charge 'here. proaches have been ready for some o/worif

DORCHESTER, Jan. 13, 1 a m— Horn. Mr. Adams Of Newcastle, who it to high time that the gov- fL™*4 ftnlaMn>g Interior of his
The jury to Bigelow v. McNaughton has been confined to his home with offlclate wfco ^ reGOOnetbae та-,_ e„ .
have just returned into court. Upon Mtoess for a couple of weeks, to able' for №e erection, off the new bridge M 
■their finding the learned Judge direct- to !be about a^ln. j i- were attondtog to their business.
ed a verdict for plaintiff as followe: The funeral of -thé late Mrs. Curran PARLEE VILLE, Kings Go., Jam. 13. ^
Damagee for breach of bond value of of the WaffiUmgton, street rehool teach- place te toeing some of Its most l5e(1*S!°a3 аіГе eftgeged to the same
the estate of late P. P. MaNâughiton, era’ staff, was held at 9.30 Wedneaday popu^j. you!ng .people. Some time ago „ _ _ __4.
J616.90; pTalntifra claim, $902,51. Great iforenoon and was larggy attamded. Негу left for SL John; Victor gi,T ^^Jh114* ,9р^Л
interest has been manifested to this The schools were all closed amd about recemtly secured a position «t the
euflt ,and fully fifty were present when, 400 scholars over tweflve years of age, Nortan; Mlsa smith has removed to ^ I>’J?farso?’
She veidfic* was returned. ( under the management of Dr. Cox, carigton Oo., amd Sterling FOriee will _• Ра™ией cf station is

MONCTON, jam ІЗ.-Ttoe funeral of preceded the hearse. ’The casket was epend a molatlhs ^ Toronto; while vi^tbf * Гг-a^cis McDermott’s,
the late John L Harris took place adorned with beautiful floral off^- Mj4q Humphrey will! leave next T ^been ttahed on Grand
•this afternoon and was very largely togs. The interment was in St. for Melrose, (Mb.»» Mrs. Dr. ,Lfroan Bobertsom’s Potolt to
alttemdied. The funeral cortege was Michael’s cemetery. Seooid Is also about to remove to f°eWhî^W"l алЙ fr0lm FamJ°Y’e Point
the teurgesrt ever seen in Moncton, cltl- eUSSEX, jam 14,—The Board of Qa^eton to Coaikley a
аепв generally and many friends and Trade meeting at itihie offices Mites Alttce Evans of &L John paid , И9®*, 01 Fredericton is
business acquaintances froip outside & White, AUlaon & King, teat a ahort vlsit to friends here last week. °°T® tMa plaoe- Tepairtog clocks and
points betas present to pay a last tri- evening was well attended, and Mr. amd Mrs. Edmund Pariée spent ™____ _ ж w
bute off respect to the deceased gen- various matters . discussed to Christmas with their daughter, Mr®. R-amdolph Ferris of Newburyport Is
tleenan. Flags were at half mast over oonneotlon with business affairs c&pp, Joiloure, Westmorland Oo. 4110 winter.
■the city 'building, the public schools at Sussex. A proposition looking Inspector R. P. Steeves paid the Jo"'n MuJiin exchanged hte trotting
and many business establishments Howards the formation! of a camming school a visit Jam tnvih ™are ■’wlth 1,00 KrtigM for a draft
and private residences, -while blinds flaotory was discussed and correspond- пщі.т.игятл" гттттпг- rv, 1а$* w0ek-
were drawn during the funeral hour, ence received on the subject ordered j ‘ ^ ^ nnrrui.ieé _ CAMiPBELLTON, Restigouche Oo.,
The funeral service was at the family <*> be oorittoued. The committee on the pJaoeTs^L^ ^"~Tlhe ^°®ptton ®lven ЬУ «h0
residence amd was conducted by Rev. re-naming the streets and cost of STio uér^d from а °Штї>Ь!І?1 °utinp ln *****
J. MMlen RUbtosom pastor of St. game made -.'еюоттепйайопв, which ’мімДЮьГ Mt totok^ roams tonight was the social event off
Johmi’s Presbyterian chureh. The ^ briefly discussed and given an- to Pmî eeasoin’ about »ne hundred guests
eboto of St. John’s church lead to the oVher month in which to present fur- ^Sortand O^The^v^ № рГТ^ ba?k «ave
elmging of deceased’s favorite hymne. toer information. The eubjedt of the htetorth^ F^st^ (tiOmïrt 8he 'T ^ * TO°lme toT ^
There were тату beautiful floral tri- toQOim>oratk>n of Sussex was fully dis- “ ÏÏÜSÜI ^ °.|?іе,г ,ltenamito 0f the
butes, tooludtog the foMowtog fur- oussedVa number of the members pre- f ^ Jf At thT^nt. tiudldtog also .tihrowtog open their
noshed by Gould’s conservatory at Zent Addressing ithe meeting, among rooms. The building was very taete-
Sussex: From Keith lodge, No. 23, F. them being John H Rtohmond, ’H. H. Mr" fuUy dceorated amd & moat enjoyable
and A. M., of which deceased Was а меГс W. J. рГе" «rentag spent The chaperons were
past matter, Monoton, large square The'matter a half dozen silver spoons, MraJ. a Benedict, Mra H. F. Mte-
aod compass of crimspn,,white cerna - ^ qu$te thoughtfully gone into, but ^^dson of Ntavn. iw*» pitchy and Mrs. W. I. Oates. Among
ttons with, letter “G” of white hya- mep^sgton of^Ue present New" ^ÎTy w^L ^i TL ■■»»*- ?*"» Mro. J.

&ЙЙДУ8:
SîЇЇ Sïïïïïïvriïïïïïïïï! ÏÏSÏÏ
maiden hiatr fera; from Ivamhoe Pre- so es to have the of their HAVELOCK, Kings Oo., Jam 13.—A Mr. amd Mrs. Jos. Patterson, Dr. and
oeptory, Knights Templar, of which еТпдгіепое to thé matter of toconwra- epan 0,11ютаев attached to a tiled, amd Mrs. Murray,’ Dr. amd Mrs. Doherty,
he was a charter member, large tian. amd as to the taxes arising there- aW!nled by Zefbutan Carey of Oaanon, Mr. and Mrs Flett, Mr .and Mrs. T.
wreath of heather and ятИах sur- ’ aaJd oomoaittee гошігівЄ off aw,a‘y laet everitog, arid although
rounding Maltese cross of carnations, HlleeUe Ora P. 'King and W. sdardh was n*ad0 for 01101111°10У
hyacinths and, Iffly of valley. The pal! f ^ and to'report as fully as pos- ndt ^ toaaA- However, today they 
bearers were Senator Wood of Sack- were found, apparently none the worse
vine, J. DeWoif Spurr of St John, Dr. Bl^ nine o’clock this for.havtog lb0®1 the cold aU
В. B. Chandler, R. A. Borden, barris- „ - котаїят» and onetiv re- “*“*•
ter, and J. W. Btnmey, collector of cue- g Mr. and Mrs. Rebtoskun off the Elgin
toms, Moncton. ' — _ ehd Havrtoek railway. are reoeivlmg

Adoiphue U Mitchell, engineer to HOPES FULFILLED. ‘ oorngiratulaetoms of the birth off a
the L C. R. shops, was attacked with _„,0+ danishtor.
a rush ef Mood to the head title after- ті^Лр^Гя^' i The lumbermen are eli In the woods
noon, and died tonight ehouft 9 o’clock. P10 think abau " ',, ®t present, but. comparatively Wftie
He was about ftttyyesra of age, amd .^ar testify to toe tuitiber wffll be gotfen out
leaves a wife and family. virtues off *®**‘*^і _™-™. hoadorhee 'DeBaroni Ddmook of the juigimi ana

FREDSBRÜCTON, JOn. 13.—In tiie ^ J36 ^ Havelock railway has purchased a teat
county court today the case off Brewer constipation horea
V. Lawrence wlfis finished. A verdtot <9* p4Wa^^Pl^JfJ Wilfred Corey, Who went tp ithe
was given tor the plaintiff for $118.60; •®й my 1юр?8^ аШее a weeka «exx has returned
Vanwart, Q. C., for plaintiff and Beck- I ^v01 fou®^ b*™10- He reports times very dull,
with tor defendant. remedy, and heartily recommend Mr. aterett, principal of the euper-

Ri:e V. Moffat* is now before toe them. imo.w eehool of Havelook has moved Ms
court, an action tor wages. J, D. (Signed), MRS. S. LAWSON, family here They will occupy the

......1Ц. Monetott Щ house tiwned by John Regan.

Can. onions, per bbl .............
VaL orargee, case ........... . 4 60
Oraagee, per bbl ...............
Malaga grapes, per bbl ..

»'

I

fe*

и
a»':

UetalU
Beef, corned, per lb........ 0 06 “ 010
Beet tongue per lb................  0 06 ” 0 10
Roast, per lb ........   0 10 “ 0 18
Lf mb, per lb...........1............... 0 07 “0 10
Pork, per lb (freah)............... 0 07 “ 010
P»rk. per lb («alt)............... 0 07 “ 0 10
Hams, per lb .........................  0 12 “ 010
Bhoulderz. per П) .................. 0 08 •• 010
Bacon, per lb .................. . 0.13 “ 010
Sausages, per lb........................ 0 10 “ 0 12
Tripe ............................................. 0 08 “ 0 10
Rabbits, per pair.................... 0 15 “ 0 20
Butter (ln tubs)...................... 0 14 “ 0 18
Butter (lump), per lb............. 0 14 “ 018
Dairy roll ..........   0 20 “ 0 21
Butter (creamery) ...
Eggs, per doz..............
Eggs (henery), per do*.......  0 28
Cranberries, per quart

Mutton, per lb..................
Beams, per peck...................... 0 26
Potatoes, per peck . .............
Cabbage, each . ,
Fowl, fre* ....
Chickens, fresh . .
Turkeys, per lb . ....
Gt<*e . .
Lettuce, per bunch ...
Parsnips, peck. ...
Celery . . ? ...........
Squash, per lb....
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per peck............. . 0 26
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 
Horae radish, large bottles. 0 00

&•I 1

-

plaoe.
Rev. Mr. Todd Is now holding week

ly services to the Baptist church. The 
L. O. L. off Meductlc march to church 
on Sunday next at three o’clock, when 
Rev. Mr. Todd’will preach an appro
priate

The odd superior school Me changed 
Mr. Gtrdwood has had

і-'. sermon.

teachers.
charge *of the school tor nine years. 
He hae gone to the superior school at 
north Head, Grand; Manon. He is 
succeeded hy lA. E. FOarsom of Apo- 
haqul, Kings county.

Lack off lumbering caused by low 
prices 4s mad 
the river this 

Formerly the people cf Meduotic 
hauled tan bark to Benton, but prices 
have been lowered fifty cents, per cord 
and that just eats up toe profit, so 
no tiling .is being dome to tan bark.

Mies Moore is lying dangerously 111. 
Dr. Watson of HouJtom- Is to abtemti-

0 20 “ 0 23
0 20 “ 0 24

'“ 0 SO
...... О ОО “ o «s ;
.......  0 20 “ 0 46 . I

... 0U •• 014 
... 0 08 “OU 

“0 60
... 0 80 ”0 80 
... 0 06 n 0 10

FREIGHTS..
^The market ta llfelcez, and
Uyerpoel (Intaks т«шагв)..!
London ••••••«••• •#•••#•••» •!

?.. ййгігмам::::;:::? « - »

ци • «• • ••••'*(•*-•*• *4v# ■ чіj
WyTCpport v... ...........1 ’ .

1? «A o « «*»

quotations nor,
і ІЖі
І 1 2 \

.

)

fi wrote the fameu 
Ville test wiiuterj.I

business dull along- - 0 40 “ { 00 iter.•••••••••••
... 0 40 
...0U

“ 100 * 
“ їм

0 70і і . О ОО “ 0 07
. 0 26 “ 0 30
. 006 “0 08
. 0 03 “0 04
.0 18 “ 0 18 

“ 0 30 
“ 010 
“0#

•>
..і,. N. 81de Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 New York piling...ï.èJf.L. o 014

N..

:

FISH.
Cod are Unchanged, Grand Man an herring 

; also dry pollock.have lately turned ee 
Frozen cod and had!
toiler, per 100 to as___ ___
frozen herring. It to expected some 
were caught ofi North Head will arrive this 
week.

il
- t

a»j

Codfish, per 100 lba, large,dry 3 26 “ 8 60
Codfish, medium shore , .... 3 00 “ 8.26Codfiih, small .T.Â.IÎ..Â’, 0 00 “*2 00

Flrcen haddlee, per lb.......... 9 044 f* 0 06 COALS.
-•ішво herring, bbls • 0 00 ** Б 00 qm Іпм SvdnM 00 ** S 71

Н5Г“ї:::!! ill ШШШш-я - iscod, fresh . ^ ♦“ - ÔÏÏ4 fTOUnd* ^еШ Sïï - її

Frozen’heîîmz мг І(И.......... є її < 0 02К і Caledonto. per chai.V. . .".'.0 00 “6 00
Frozen herring, per M0 О ОО “100 AeefiU (Pictou), par сіті.. 0 00 “0 00

GROCERIES. Rrerre mine, per chal..... 0 00 ” 6 00
Г вв&^еьреУгоп'?її •• б6» 

very firm,^«th faic? Bgg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 OO “6 60
higher. Cream attirtarM^rorH^.? Eove or nut- P®r ton............« 0 00 “6 60
vancel in the priLry^*^” fUrtiler •*' Ohwtnnt, per ton............... О ОО “ 6 60

f —w, шагже,. 4 Й- І toUî . NAILS.. BTC.
Nalls (cut), bite......... . 0 00 ”186

0 2* « aw Nalls, wire (base)........... О ОО “211SÜ >• o m і R«tofd, per 100 tea of ordl-
nirtu» nSkr “ry 8lze ......... . 1 60 ‘1.180
0 034 0 034 Common, 100 lba ....................... 160 “ 1 70

I SM® epike. .............. 2 10 “ 2*0
I Patent metals, per lb....... 0 00

і
Bogging chains, per №

o
0*i“ 016on “ Ofi
0 60 “0 00

86

Щ .

'
V

f?

Ш
&
Match

Par lb, green......... 024
«Ь per lb , 
ee, per gross 

« Rice, per lb...........

“0 20m • —• ,i,i •••• • і
iu *f • • • • • Ч* •

s
SSMbSLcwsriie »•*
етайМ&'Й:.-»

r;.;: ’"Oil і 
“0 06 

. 2 00 “ 7 OO

. 0 084 “ 0-041C
Live-pool, ex vessel ............. 0 to “ 0 42

e^^Sr0<7' :650
, teg, factory filled.

Spie-

WHILB THE APPLES LAST.■ o 1111)1,1'lUijiiWiWP

Nutmegs, per lb.  ........... . 0 60 •• o 70 ! ^ ? The other day he asked me if he
S^A‘ SSLfl^' ground,..,., g 18 •• 0 20 (xmld «tore each of Ms (boy friends an

&, М ЕНЕ II : il Г1еетГ
w:::::::: Sïï “ Sïï trolt FreeBrœe-

Sal «da, per П» ........................0004 “ 0014 і

if
u.

13Standard granulated, per lb. 0 044, “ 0 044 
Car attain, 2nd grade, per ,1b 0 044 “ 0 044 
Yellow, bright, per lb....’.. 0 084 “ 0 04
Yaltew, per lb...............   0 084 ” 0 084
Dark yellow, per lb. ........ 0 034 “
Parle lumps, per box............. 0 064 “
Pulverized sugar, per №.... 0 054 “ 660

I

Шsi
06

■ RUNNING SORES.Bteck U’e, short iWJOck, p №.. 0 41
Congou, per lb, Unmeet.
Congou, per H>, god.
Congou, per №. common..... OU

0 82
0 18

Oootong^per № .. ............... 080

Black U’e, long leaf, per №. 0 ft 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 01 
Bright, per to.

There is nothing that will so 
waste and wear away the 
health “ -a running sore. 

“.8 -“Л Burdock Blood Bitters heals
ОИ American lltft clear^ ц ^ and dries Up 80ГЄ8 and lllcetS,

2 » •• “її no matter how large or of how 
"u 75 ! long standing, by cleansing the 

lard, compound ............ Sont" SSH і blood ofall impurities and send-
enurto ^sN’areBf^Гь^Г' Hay to ГІсЬ PUre Hfe-giving blood

2ite7Sauller betore' There to no to the diseased part, thereby 
tteto ((tte^n Ô » -- « , supplanting the decaying tissue
i%l (p^tan):.b..f..::::: іїї « ІЇЇ with healthy healing flesh.
Improved yellow eye ............. 166 “ 175 _
sput peae ................................ 8 26 " 3 60 Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport,

~: IS ::ЯГ N-s-iS@u1ock9^^
Hay, preeeed, car tote ....... 9 60 “ low a wonderful Mood purifier and gives
■*mr*.*r5br.a " 58»(hls.ap.ri.nc.as Мода; “I»M
Atoike clover ................. «oo " 4M very much run down in health and

flour, meal, arc. • employed our local physician who
*2WVSÏÏ m°ur “d atte?dedL “* tbree. m<>=ths, finally
Buckwheat meal, gray.7^0 00 “ 176 “У1®? broke Out Ш running Sores
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... o oo “126 with fearful burning. I had thir-
Miuîhto ^firüiÿ: 4 so “ 6БЇЇ ‘fen run”l°* sores at one time,
Medium patents ............. 470 “ 4 se from my knee to the top of mv foot.
Oatmeal, atandart ................ 8 76 “ 8 80 All the medirinw T tnr,v А1Л 1
Oatmeal, rolled ................ 8 76 “ 8 90 ™Є тешете I took did
cnrnmeai ..............    i9o “196 good, so I threw it'aside and tried
міве^і^.,лв.:::ї|її «fs і В.В.В.; when one-halfthebottie was 
Mlddllrgz, bag’d, email lots.. 19 00 “ 20 00 gOQe, I noticed a change for the
151: ІД, Si88 288 •!*#".«-u»».»»ibeared
0®«*»meeed meal .............. -.MM "MM | two bottles my leg was perfectly

fruits, etc. healed and my health greatly im-
Thero are very few changes. Currants are nroved ” ° JTèfy fine. Valencia oranges are higher, or- Provea‘

■s'Ш
0 67

:

perk..............
P. E. I. mess
P. B. Ialafid prime men....
Piste beef .................
Extra plate beef . .

№

MB.’

Lard, pure

ar., and 
Wm.v-

і
m-

(Oanttoiued on page ftfteen.)Ш

LA OBIPPE SC0ÜBGB.
I Who Has Not Been a Victim ? — Who 

has not had Jo»* the Experience of 
Mr. Curtis p— Who may not Have 
the Relief South American Nervine 
Afforded Him ?
“As a rceuH of a severe attack ot la grippe 

I suffered greatly from weakness and lose of 
appetite. I saw testimoniale ot the curative 
Poutre of South American Nervine and de
termined to give it a trial for my case. 
Purchased It, and almost immediately began 
to Improve. My strength returned to me 
very rapidly. When I had taken three bot
tles I had developed a voracious appetite. I 
am aa well today as ever I waa, and am sate 
to earing that I can attribute tt to South 
American Nervine, and no words at mine in 
recommending it could be too strong.” C. 
J. Curtis, Windsor, On*. Witnessed by F.F 
H. Latng, druggist.
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CHAPTER ХІ

“You Tiad been Ï 
crone. “Then yoi 
money was able to 
are not here for j 
you are in the ola 
she chuckled.

“Then I am in t] 
the bandit captain 
cannot be hard. 1 
said Aimee, with I 

“Yes,” said the! 
young in years, buj 
I know nothing off 
bird; he will do] 
says him nay but 
tion is generally h 
my bird,” and she 
ling to herself.

Aimee founded n 
that she was again 
in the power of Lid 
on her couch and 
rough viands spred 
with the same simj 
used at her father 
she knelt down, 1 
she prayed. Did sd 
long haunted thed 
in the flesh, .nori 
spirit to find a d 

• tones putting up z 
faith than he even 
so. It will do us I 
be a comfort to 
■that ministering el 
sufferings and hud 
the melting tones] 
she saw that sh| 
the room. Captai] 
his arms folded sJ 
jng fixedly at hd 
it, or was there] 
his gleaming bla] 
silent a moment, I 
musical voice : ]

“Aimee, are the* lore?” 1
“No, Monsieur; 

world. My tether 
no friends. I bn 
give them! but f< 
теє, in a troubled 

“Is there nç oJ 
asked Le Noir, in' 

“Monsieur, I an 
reared by a . tende 
mingled in tih asocie 
It may ibè that I d| 
is,” and Ae blitshl 

“If you had loi 
known it,” said Ld 
tone. “If гііегел! 
you could gladly di 
you could waste ti 
the nigh t in endlee 
being whom you I 
upon from the foo 
whose every epokd 
evreetest music, a] 
in the night and Я 
(sighs; whose voice' 
your dreams, and J 
ing and happy w ii 
tores; one for who 
jealous the* you 1 
in sleep, so that h] 
you bask in the Я 
have you ever love 

“No,” said the] 
Aimee.

“Then yon hare] 
Noir, white with p] 
has awakened Ilk] 
icy brooks still id 
and there a spot] 
eor-gstera trill a fd 
chilly breast. Bal 
Jove. When love] 
imperial summer. I 
ates with life, ad 
and margin of a d 
mgs to Heaven. ] 
scug-bird, and evd 
жт. Heavens, d 
loved Г

“Why would Mq 
loxed thus?” ask] 
head.

“Because,” he 
would have yon I 
with him to whon 
this may be youi 

“Then.” said A: 
Iow-er. “there was 
love thus. He wt 
me. He is an A 
face off a hero am 
He is great in h 
have let him pres 
talk to me of lov 
d«y on earth. Cai 
Aell ■ carry that 1 
venF

The face of th 
and he shivered a 
spoke again in a k 

“It is pride in 1 
you call love, or x 
But 'be honest w 
pose his beauty b 
gence gone from 
brown curls all t 
and the drivedlingi 
lips. Suppose hid 
the hand while я 
hie stumbling sited 
then?” \

Aimee looked u 
■weed with ange 

“I loved him as 
for his intellect g) 
і cannot conceive 
as the heiress thi 
of a noble race, ! 
never mate with « 
hnpossihle. You 
picture to torture 

“Ah,” said Le I 
never loved. Stai 
it was to be k>vj 
pure child’s face! 
a cloud of sunny ] 
O God, pure 
ed his brow and 
said: “Your God 
you think He w 
Well, then. Aime 
day to send y oui 
or cast you into 1 
men, to be consoi 
dragged down t 
fate do you chod 
show you first. < 
took her trexnbli 
her after him. 1 
of the old abbei 
curses of a drunj, 
er and louder in 
was pushed open 
old refectory off t 
of Le Noir’s ganj 
table deep to a da 
they saw their V

“it’s the Captai 
Captain! And « 
cage. Ah the lit 
two sprung to ad

“For God’s sal 
tain! The othd 
die.’’ end, shire 
Captain’s arm. j 
sank down on b 
despair. “Oh, 
mine?”
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